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A graphic fire dorruMistrat ion, 
presented to stud, nts of the Trent 
Schcol Dee. 3, cave students an 
i.p()ortunity to ".see for themselves 
h(»w fire ean Ik; man's l)est friend 
or his worst enemy,"

.lehn B. Younfi, superintendent, 
said the (k'monstration, in seven 
parts, was unckT the direction of 
Ik'ti Btillard, .Assistant Safely Di
rector of the Texas F'arm Bureau.

\ variety of demon.stration 
rf|uipment was placed on tables 
to illus*rate seven Iwisic points: 1. 
Vhat fire is; 2. How to control 
fires: .3. Tlu* fart that nethinR is 
firepro.of; 4. Kitchen fires an<l 
their control: 5. F'uel Va|)ors; fi. 
The power of petroleum product.s, 
and 7. Hou.schold Wiring.

Bidlard iiointed out that fire is 
like a ■‘Thrw - legged steal — it 
can't work with one of the legs 
mis-'̂ ing. The 'legs' fire depends 
upon an* fuel, heat and air."

"Yet in American homes these

th"ee things come together in 
i'tadly and dei'nictive comlaini- 
tion e\ery three seconds," em- 
jtha.'ized Bullard. "This makes 
an average of 1.500 home fi.'es 
e\ery day ami a loss of 3.3 lives."

Bullanl pointed out to the stu
dents and faculty that "stati.stic- 
ally. cigarettes and matche; are 
the numl)er one cause of fires, 
causing 1K2.000 building fires an- 
nua''i.- in the I'.S. Mere than half 
rt the fire deaths in the nation 
<*ecur in home fires, ami fer every 
«tenth there are about lOO serious 
injuries."

As a part of a program fo*- fire 
prevention, the Texas i'ann Bu
reau has presented this program 
"over 7(W) times for some 200.00') 
people." F

The program was brought to 
the Trent Schcxjl under the spon- 
rr.rship of the Taylor County Farm ] 
Bureau.

MHS CONTINUES 
ACCREDITATION

Merkel High School has been 
continiHxi as an accTcdited school 
by the Commussion on Secondary 
Schools of the S«Hithcm A.s.socia- 
tion of College and Schools.

The* action was taken at the 
anrual meoling of the Associa
tion held November 3&-Dec. 1 in 
Miami Beach. F'lorida. and was 
anmionced by principal Edwin 
Itead and Mack Fisher, .superin- 
terrdent of the school.

"Menrbership in the As.s«x“iation 
.ys official recognition that a 

i Jifc’hool is eommitteed to school 
'^improvement through the accred

itation process," said F'isher. 
"Fach member school iieriixiic- 
ally conducts a thorough .self-stu- 

j dy and is visited by teams of 
i Competent educators who help to 
‘ ^^determine the .school's strengths 

and indicate areas needing im
provement."

Only those schools which vol
untarily enter into these .sc'f im-

provemont programs and comit 
themselves to cx)mpliance with 
a<x-'ept«xl e.iucational standarcLs 
are admitted to membership.

"The regional accreditation pnv 
gram has been in operation for 
7K v«ars and has demon.strated, 
by concrete educational achieve- 
merts. that fhi* process is of 
value to .students, teachers, par
ents and communities through 
the South.”  according to John 
Guyer, chairman and H, E. Phil
lips, executive secretary of the 
Texas State OonmniUees.

The Southern A.s.sociaticn is one 
of six regional accrediting asso
ciations in the nation. It .serves 
eleven states: Alabama, Fiorirla, 
Georgia, Kentucky, Louisiana, 
Mi.ssissippi, North Carolina. South 
Carolina, Tennessee. Texas and 
Virginia. In addition, it has the 
responsibility for accrediting 
American Schools in Latin Amer
ica.

CRAWFORDS ANNOUNCE 
PLANS FOR MOVING

Onis Crawfci'd, owner of Craw
ford’s Department Strre, an- 
nounced this week that plans 
were underway for the moving 
cf his business to the Mellinger 
building.

"This is a move that we have 
been cortemplating for .some 
time," .said. Crawford. “ The need 
for extra space has become of 
major importance in the stock
ing and di.splr,ing of present 
merchandise.”

Crawford said the move would 
be made "sometime in early 
11)72”

Plans are currently underway 
for a complete remodeling of 
the new location.

MHS TEACH ER HAM ED COUHSELOR 
FOR FOREIGH STUDY PROGRAM

Mrs. Don Dudley has been ap- 
poiiked Counselor for the Foreign 
SUidy League’s 1972 summer study 
program abroad for high school 

 ̂ and college students in this are«- 
Mrs Dudley is a teacher at 

Merkel High School and has been 
in the field of education for sev
en years. She will direct the en- 
roBment of stuctents from local 
high schools and colleges who wish 
to -study with her overseas during 
the .summer of 1972,

The Foreign StiK*,/ League is 
the largest and oldest educational 
establLshn'rent of its kind in the 
world. Siiecializing in foreign stu
dy - travel programs, the League 
offers a wide variety of programs 
in almost every part of the globe, 
including Euroiw, Africa. Japan 
and the Middle F-ast. Students 
have a broad choice of subjects, 
including foreign languages 
• taught by instructors indigenous 
to the (ountry). political science,
< mraiative cultures, music and 
{-’•t aopreciaMon. as well as the 
cultures of each luition visited.

The average course laMs from 
f.'ur to six weeks aiwl is equally 
« - idcxl between formal classes 

:1 firtd trips. Studeirts itsually 
classes at schools where F!ur- 

I ;an students study during the 
t'Tular academic year and bve 
i residential facilities right on
< mpus. Instructors are both 
/ nerican and foreign.

'^he area of study will be F'ng- 
lish literatur? and drama. Since

MRS. DON DUDLEY  
. . .  to diroct fwollmont

this is Mrs. Diillcy's teaciung 
field "students tan cxpoc? to 
be well tutored.” The t«xir will 
begi:i in F’aris, France, and then 
will continuo to F̂ ngland after a 
wr.’k of study and travel in Par
is, The oth^ five weeks will be 
spent in study and travel among 
the literary and historic sights 
of FTngland.

"F-or example, when we .study 
Robin Hood, we will go to Sher
wood F'orest to do so," state«! 
Mrs. Dudley. "This tour is open 
to students who have con̂ >lctt*d 
(he 9th. loth, 11th, 12th grades, 
or the first year of college."

Mrs. Dudley is now in the 
process of arranging high school

and collcgfe credit for this study 
program. “The majority of cour
ses are accredited for high school 
work,”  she said. "Based on FSL 
records, many of the students 
taking foreign language programs 
learn as much in the six • week 
course as a «year in high school. 
Advancement in other subjects 
is equally rapid.”

Mrs. Dudley also stated that 
students ai*e fully protected as 
to compViion of oour.se» and 
round - trip traasportation. She 
as-serted that a foreign stu«ty 
program "would giNO students 
in our area an «opportunity to ex
perience first hand the sights, 
(««Hinds of other nations,, and the 
ideas and thtmghts of other peo
ples.”

Students from the area will be 
personally iKxompanied by Mrs 
Dudley in this study program 
abroad. "I feel that I gain«.*«! 
much experience and knowledge 
last year from sponsoring a trav- 
cl group. This will help me to 
make next summer's stiuly pro
gram even more rneaningfiil an«l 
profitable for your students." 
Mrs. DudlC)' explained.

Further infonnalion on the 
1972 -summer program can be 
obtained by contarting Mrs. 
Dudley at 928 5642 or at her homo 
at 1411 SuMct Drive, or the 
F'oreign Study l«eague. Stale 
Street a I33rd South. Box 1920, 
Salt Lake Oty, Utah 84110.
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Merkel Goodfellows 
To Help The Needy

MISS .MERRY UHRIST.MASES —  Winners in the Merk« I 
Chamber of Commerce Annual Beaut.v Contest are, Irom 
left, Carol Whisenhunt, hitrh school; Kri.sta Alves, pri- 
mar.v; and Gayla Toliver, junior high. Winners were an- 
n«)unct*d Friday and participated in the Annual Christmas 
Parade held Saturday. (Staff Photo)

He said that |)lars called for 
a “ new front to the building, 
new floors and ceiling.”

Mr. and Mrs. Crawford iwho 
is a partner with her husband) 
began business in Merkel in 
1962 and handled at that time only 
men’s wear arxl ladies' sh«H(s 
until 1966. when they enlarged 
their merchandise to «(oxier la- 
di«» and teens’ wear. Since that 
time they ha\e added a lino of 
lingerie, arid ladies’ acx-essories.

"We plan to carT>’ a «(omplete 
inventory ef mens and ladies 
w(*ar. home furnishings, soft 
g«*«xls and shrres. after we get 
mov«*d to our future location." 
he said.

The Crawford's first residency 
in Merkel was in 1955 when they 
moved from Hamlin to become 
manager of the Merkel Chamber 
cf Commerce.

In 1957 they moved to Dalhart 
wh,ve Crawford was asi»ciated 
with the Chamber of Commerce 
•here. They then returnetl to 
Merkel in 1962.

Tht̂ iV have three children, Jim
my who lives in Midland and is 
employed with the Texas Depart- 
mert of Public Safety: Robert of 
Dallas and a representative for 
Ely arxl Walker Wholesale Dry 
Gf*ods; and Mignon, a records 
technician at Hend; ick Memorial 
Hospital in Abilene.

BROWNIE NEWS
By CHRISTI BRADY

Browivie Troi*p No. 103 met No
vember 30 at the Scout Hut. The 
membe*-s contimicd w«>rk on 
Chrlstma-s deccrations and gifts.

"(kiodfellows” merting this 
wwk made plans for helping the 
nec*dy this Chn-sUnas.

VoluntiH-ring their time for this 
year's Goodfellows in order to 
have the pit;gram ready on time 
are Lawrence Hewitt, Mrs. Hew
itt, Wm. R Cypert. and Mrs. Cy- 
pert, Mrs. I>ave Bnimlx*au and 
Mrs. Rotxrt Harris.

A Ijoard of directors for the 
Merkel Goixtfellows will lie ap- 
IH)inled according to Hewitt to 
ser\ e o\ er a ptTkxl of one to three 
yrars.

"However, with reques's for 
food, clothing and toys coming in 
at this time, we ntK*d to g«H our 
1971 pnniram «hi the road,” said 
Hewitt, acting chairman. "The 
pt*opk* of Merkel have always been 
willing to (xmtribute to G«Hxlfel- 
lows, and we have faith they will 
l>e reaf’i’ this Ch:-istma.s season”

Hewitt said that there was also 
an imm«*diate need for more vol
unteer workers «luring the cam
paign.

Persoas tlesiring to contribute 
clohtirg may call Mrs. Cypert at 
928-.5013 or Mrs. Hewitt at 928- 
4865.

"We plan to have volunteers to 
pick up items contributed if the 
need arises,”  said Hewitt. "HeacL 
quarters for this year’s CHXJdfel- 
low Store will Ire the Merkel Tele
phone building.”

"We need ermtributior« of mon
ey also,” said Mrs. Cypert. “ Your 
contributions may be made to 
Merkel Gooctfellows, and mailed

Public to Hear 
Christmas Music

First Baptist's ChrLstmas Can
tata wiH be presented Sund£>,y. 
Dec. 12 in the church auditorium 
under the direction of Phil Hall.

Theme for the aruHial program 
Ls “ Love Tr'anscerxling.” and 
soloists are Connie Carson. Steve 
Walker, Mrs. Don Riney, Leon 
Walker and Phil and Mary Hall.

The 40 - member choir will 
pre.sent the musical program be
ginning at 6 p.m. and to be luir- 
rated by the Rev. Kenneth Jones, 
pastor.

or taken to the Fa.Tners and Mer- 
cliants National Bank, or c«Hitact 
one of the volunteer workers."

The Merkel Mail will also be 
headquarters for Goodfellow con- 
tributi«ms.

Date for opening of Goodfettaiir 
Store will be annovinced later said 
Hewitt.

CoiXributions to GoodfeUo«n »ill 
be publi.shed each week in tlia 
Merkel Mail.

MHS BADGERS P LA C E 
IN 7-A A  SELECTION

The public is invited.

Letters to Santa
JiLst about this time every 

year the Merkel Mail bt*comes 
"headquarters”  for contacting 
Saika Claus — and works very 
fast to get all those dear sanla 
letters to the “ right place."

This year is no exception — 
l>etters to Santa are found on 
Page Five.

One request is for a ker-plunk 
and that's new to the "headquar- 
ters”  staff.

So, come on, all you little ones, 
let Santa know what you want 
for Christmas. A’«hi stiU have 
time.

Special Invitation
Mrs. G. D. McConnell Merkel

1 ibrarian. extends a special in
vitation to people in Merk«*l and 
the aiva to "come by the Library 
and make application f«>r a card 
to use the library facilities."

“ B?lng a branch of the Abi
lene Public library, we have 
their hooks for our use," .said 
Mrs. McConnell. *'Ix*t us save 
you time and the extra trip to 
Abilene, by your getlir« a Mer
kel Library card.**

Lihraitr hours are Wednesday.
2 untU 5 p.m. and Saturday. 10 
a.m. untU 4 p.m.

The Merkel Badgers placed one 
on the «iefensive team of the All- 
District selections made this week 
by the district ooaches cL a 
meeting held in Hamlin Dec. 1. 
Cn the Sec«jnd Team two Badg
ers were placed on offensive and 
one on defen.se.

S.*condary, Jerry Holmes, 5’8" 
senior, placred on the fL-st team 
dcfi-rvse. On second team «iffense. 
Badgers placing were Monty Ttit-

WWl Veterans, 
Auxiliary To 
Meet Tuesday

World War I Veterans and the 
Ladies Auxiliary of the Merkel- 
Trent Barracks will have their 
Annual Christmas I»rogram -at 
th® Taylor Electric Cooperative 
meeting room Tuesilay, Dec. 14. 
A pot luck .supper will be serv ed 
at approximaetly 6-30 and ladies 
are to bring covered (h.<hes. ac
cording to Mrs. L. J. Renfro, 
Auxiliary president.

"There will be a Christmas 
tree and exchange of gifts,, said 
Mrs Renfro.

Karl Bonneaux, comm'**'itr, 
urges all rrv'mb.r'  ̂ fc make p’an; 
to attfri this nrc ‘ ” g

On Thiirsd.iy, IVc. 9, mr -n • 
bers will visit Vc r—rs in the 
Big Sprir.g Hospital fer Ih'ir a '- 
nual party thcro. Gi'ts and $1 
bills will he givei to all vr*- 
erans in the hospital. accanLng 
to Bvnneaux. Cookies and fruit 
punch will be served.

Monday Singing
The (regular Second Monday- 

Night Singing will be at Victory 
Baptist Church Dec. 13 and will 
begin at 6:30 p.m.

".Another good singing is being 
planned." said F. E. Srpe, asso
ciation presdient, "and the pub
lic is invited”

Me, 6’1", soTior iguard) 
H«>lmcs, 'Running back) and De
fense. Linebacdter, Kerry TfaameB, 
6’3” , senior.

The Stamford BulUk^, win
ners of the District 7-AA foadMll 
title, dominated the All • Diifrirt 
selections made and placed six 
cn the offensive team and 
on the defensive.

Skarrford's Charlie Smith 
HariceH’s Tommy McAdams 
named Coaches of the Year tar 
th-'ir frilow ooadies in the (fis- 
trict.

Other teams placing plrr«en os 
the «rffensive first team besidae 
S'sm'ord were Haskell and Bo- 
tan with two each and Anson
tne.

On the defensive first 
Haskell placed three. Rotan tam 
and Anson one

Stamford landed three out of 
the four backfield selectiaaa : 
cn the offensive unit with 
Randy Leavitt at quaitariMek. 
Wayne Marsh at running hack 
and Bingo Botin at fullback. Baa- 
keU's Jackie Young waa the 
fourth back in the 
field.

There were 17 
juniors named on the furk 
units.

Christmas Float 
Winners Named

Wlr^c"v .n ))-e Merkel rhaaa- 
bri* rf Ccrrrre*Te .Annual Christ- 
nw.s P.rrade Saturday were Bet» 
‘Thi'^imas Is Giving:”  Merkel 
BrownL? Tro**p No 308. "Rudolpli 
the R«xin«jsed ReindePT.”  secoad. 
and Merkel 4-H, “Christmas l i  
Happiness.”

Parade participants iodo iM  
the MHS Badger Band, Ihjrlor 
County Sheriffs Posse. lierM I 
Volunteer Fh» Departma**s 
Christmas Float. Ti,'«lor □ectrie'a 
electiic dispiaiy, and the GM 
Scout's entry, “Christmaa at 
Grandma's."

•CHRISTMAS IS GIVING”
Beta Sirma Phi’s first ptaea float

l i
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LEGAL NOTICE
TH E STATE OF TEXAS

T# My Sheriff or ony Con»tablo 
wMiin Hi* Stato of Ttxa* — 
GREETING;

You are heri+)y cHjnunarHliHi to 
rau.se to be publi'iusl once each 
meeA for f(Hir consetiiti\e weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eiizh* days before the ii'- 
tum day thereof, in a ne'.*.'.spir>or 
|nnte<l in Taylor Cour.iy, Trxas, 
the aocomparyirs citation, of 
mhkdi the htTein Ix̂ low fallowing 
is a tnit‘ copy.

(TT.ATION BY PI Bl.ICATlON 
T H K  STATK t>ET K.VAS

TO- Uoyd Ault, IX-fendant, 
Greeting

YOl’ ARK HKRKBV COM- 
MA-NDF3> to appear U«fore the 
M<mnratile DomesUe Kelatio«' 
Court of Tnylor County at the 
Courthou.se thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o'clock A M < f 
the first Monday next after the

Do your shard 
for freedom

SION U P  FOR 
U .S . SA V IN G S  BONDS  

N E W  PR8KOOM S H A R E S

• . -A *  ̂-

. -i-' %

A .  * ■ -'V-'

. . Í-V; CERT/UNLY 
a . r - - .  •-
• * “ •*'- -Jt « V A . / '

you-can do business wi.th* our bank
wh^ we're closed. You can make
payments or deposits in our jiight
depository or at your nearest mail
box with safety.« '
Priority attention given to anything
you send to us the morning of the
following business day. Try it!

RA.NK-liV-.M AIL

THE OLD RELIARLE

F.\RMERS .A.ND MERCHANTS
A / ATIO.NAL BANK

MEF’ KEL, rEX.\S

\ t .O fii )  l î W K  ( T iN N K î  T ÎO N

Your Full Service Bank
Member FDIC — I)ep<»-sits Now Insured to S20,000

C rcc */ v/ fy  - f  S f e p t e r  =e H o l i d a y  D e c c ' c f ' o n s

J

If yoa're tired of look al.ke store-boiip.ht Christmas orn̂ .- 
ments, this holiday season give your home a personal 
touch with imaiiinativo docorntions you can make easily 
with a iin.,td h .stp.pl'T and a tt w ir.- xp« n dve ma!i‘rij.ls.

The iTsf tiling vi.^it’ nr fri'*r'is and fa-tvly look for wnen 
they cm- r y.jiir home Is the grffiii.g rii-d they rent yon 
they '.vaTrt to h" sur» vou receiv-d i: a.id o; cour. . -lilt. I 
it. Sitnpiy tak' a broad ritbon Wi'h bo'.i.s stapled to each 
end and bar..; i* v= rtie;.;)y cr ho,izon-allv rin a i»ron.in''-ri 
va il Of d ior frame. Then just .staple tlie back fiap of ea ,.i 
card you receive to the ribbon R.athr-r than using one Ion« 
ribbon to accommodate many cards, it's l>^st to use a dif
ferent one' for each four to six cards, perhaps alternating 
different Colors for an attractive effect ■

If you've saved last year’s cards, here's a novel way to 
make them into interesting tree ornaments using pinking 
shears, cut the cards into half-dollar sized discs. Fold 
the round edges to form a triangle and staple the discs 
together, one staple to each fold Then, thread a loop of 
jam  through the ball-shaped ornament with a darning 
needle and hang it on your tree.

Tbe list of things you can make is virtually endless— 
from paper angels and stars to computer punch card 
wreaths. Just turn your imagination loose, but malie sure 
jrou bavc a good sapplj of stsfileg oa tanad. -

LEGAL NOTICE LEGAL NOTICE

expu-atiiat of forty • two days 
iron the ilate of the issuance of 
this citation. >o»me be.ng the i:7 
oiay cf IVc. .A IV 1971, to Plain
tiff's IHHition fileil in .said court, 
on the 9 day of No\ A D. 1971, in 
this cause, numbo‘m l 6724 on the 
doiki*t of sold court and styled 
In He Harry l>*c .Ault.

.A brill siati*menl of the nature 
of this suit IS as follows, lo-wit: 
In Re .Adopfii'ri a" is more fuily 
shown by Plaiiuiff's Petition on 
file in this suit.

If this c’tation Ls not served 
wnthin ninety days after tiie date 
of Its suarcc, it shall be return
ed UP starved.

The cfficer exeiuiing this writ 
sha'l p’-in {)’.!>• sen e the same 
ac' crtLng to requirement.-* of law. 
and the mandates Hereof, and 
make due reiitm as the law di- 
ri

K . .‘d and given u-nder my 
hand and the seal of said court at 
.Al iiene. Texas, this the 9 day of 
Nov. AT. 1971.
'Seal ■

Attest IRFAK CR-AWFORD 
Clerk, IVnnestic Relations 
Court. Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy-

38 4tc

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
To any Shoriff or any Constabit 
within tho State of Toxa* — 
GREETING:

A’ou are heri-by conviiarded to 
be (Hihlishtxl once eai-h wwk for 
iixu' eunseetitive weeks, the first 
publication to be at lea.st twenty- 
eight day’s before Uie return day 
theieof, in a news|)a;H>r printnl m 
Taylor County, Texas, the aca:m- 
prnying citation, of vd'.ich the 
hen in bt*low Mlowing is a true 
cot>y.

CITATION BY Pl'Bl.l''ATION 
THK STATK OK TKXAS

TO B.ff'y Uv Biyan. Defond- 
rnt. Greiting

YOL’ A1U-: HKRKBY COM-
M.AN’DKD to appear In-fore the 
Hoivirable Domestic Relations 
Court of Taylor (ininty at the 
Courthou.se thereof, in .Abi'ene 
Texar, by filing a written an.svvor 
at or Ixfore 10 o'clivk A.M of 
llx- first Monday mxt after the 
expiration of for'.v - t-vo days 
frr-m tlie date » f tlie is.suaiwc of 
this citation, same being the 27 
day of IKc .A D 1971. to Plain
tiff's Petition filwl in said court, 
on the 27 day of Oct A I) 1971. in 
tits caiLse, niimlieied 6*;tt6 cmi the* 
ckxke’ ( f  said i-ovirt and .styled 
Kllen Kileen Bryan. Plaintiff, vs 
BoliLy Lee Bi-yan. IX-fendant.

A bnef statement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
A suit for divorce. The parties 
hereto were married May 3, 1968 
and sepatatexi on or atxHit tho 15th 
day of .lure, 1970 Petitioner asks 
for custody of ihe minor child. 
Tiiere is no community prcpt'rty 
for division, as is more ful'.y 
shown by Piai.ntiff s Petition on 
file in this suit

If Ihi-; ei;.-'.*'"n is not se.-uxl 
within nir.e.v flays after tho date 
if  Its i.sfua.nce, it shall be return
ed un-ervtxl

The edict'- exoruting this writ
cK-.’’ nf)r’sr>f'v «o*-*v* cT*-.* •*.-
cording to requirements of lavr,

aul thè mandatos hmxjf, and 
make chic reiiiin as the law di
ri i-ls,

IssiKxl a.*vl given under my 
hand and tlie si'al of said court at 
Abili iH*, Texas, ihis the 9 ikiy of 
N'ov AI). 1971.
' Seal •

Arte t IRKN'K tTt.AWFORD 
( !ir¡; Divuestic Helations 
Court Taylci Coiinty, Texas 
By Marie Gil!, IK'inity.

38 4tc

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
To any shariH or any ConttabU 
within th« Slata of Texas — 
GREETING:

lou are hereby commanded fo 
cause to be puLlLsheil once each 
week for four cx)a.si>ciitive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty • eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per priiitcd in Taylor County, 
Texa.s, the actxxupaiiying citation, 
of which the herein below follow
ing is a true tepy.
CITATION BA’ P l’BLICATION 

THK STATK OF TK.XAS 
TO: Jack .Allen (iee, lX*fendant, 

Gneling:
VOV ARK HKRKBY COM-

M.ANDFD to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Tatylor County at the 
Courthouse thereof, in Abilene, 
Texas, by filing u WTitten aaswer 
at or Ixfore 10 o'clock A.M of 
the first Monda.v next after Hie 
expiration of forty - two days 
from the date of tho issuanci if 
this citation, same lieing the 3 
day of Jan. A.D !972, to Plain
tiff's PetiUiin filixl in said court, 
en tlv 9 day of Nov. A.D. 1971, 
in thi.«- cause, numbered 6727 on 
the dx'ket of .said court and styl
ed In Re: Wanda Diane Gee.

A brief statement of Ihe nature 
of this suit is a.s follows, to-wit: 
In He: .Adoption is is more fully 
■ V-—iTi hv P'-iintiff's Petition on

file in this suit
If this citation Ls not servixt 

within ninety days after Hu* date 
of its issuance, it .shall be n*Uini* 
111 un.s**rvixl.

TIh* officer executing this writ 
shall promptly serve the same 
according to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof and 
make due return as Ihe law di- 
reeds.

Is.-uied and given under my hand 
and the .seal of said court at Abi
lene, Texas, thus the 18 day of 
Nov A.D. 1971.
(Seal)

Attest: IRKNK CRAWFORD 
Cieik. Domesfie RcIaHon.i 
Court, Taylor ('»Hinty, Texas 
By Marie Gill, Depuly

39 4tc

D R IV E  C A R E F U L L Y

FARMERS UNION 
INSURANCES

OMiroFsuviciroi.
N iaIDUt INIUKANCf

^UCK SEYMORE 
102 Edwards

928-5;ì79 
Merkel. Texas

m h S e ä d y k
Give TONY LAMA

B O O T S e m m
HERS, TOO!

LARfiE SEI-E(TION TONY LAMA 
HAND-LASTED H(K)'TS — ORDER NOW! 

(ilFT C ERTIFK ATES

e  Good Lay-Away Flan 
•  Belts and Buckles
JOHNSON BOOTS

12Ü7 So. 91 h 
.Merkel. Texsw

r I

!l''i

MoM WWAUSOL
• 18 lb. capacity
• Filter-Flo* System
• Mini-Basketo
' Three Wash Cycles InclDding 
Permanent Press

• Two Speed Wash/Spia
• Cold Water Wash and Rinse
• Bleach Dispenser

MoaNI DDEW40L
• 3 Automatic Dry Cycles
• Extra Large CapKity
• Automatic Permanent Press 

with Cooldown
• Ead-of-CycIo Signal
• Porcelain Enamtl Top and 

Clothas Drum

Freexer stores up to 
147 lbs.

G  Jet Freeze
Ice Con-ipa-tme.-it

•  Separate temperature 
cc-it rots

Model SC S63L
• Power-Flo Mcchaoism
• 3-ltvol Thort Wash; Power 

Shower', Power Tower. 
Power Arm

• 5 Wash Cycles
• Textolite Top
• Double Detergint Disptnttr

REDECEB REDl'CED REDUCED REDUCED
•ì5v

REFRIGERATOR

I?::

y
H»9

Mo<M TFF21II
• Delnrers Crusbod loo or 

Cubts to Year Door
• 7-Day Moat Koaptr
• Freem bolds op to 223 Ibt.
• Adjustable Timporid Glass 

Shelves
• Ralls Out so Whtsls
• 33" widt, BBVk" bigb

COLOR TV

REDUCED

Model WM 21SHWD
• 10" diag. Porta-Celor« TV
• Privata Earphono and Jack 

. • UHF Salid Stats Tuiwr
• VMF "Prt-Sor' Fiw Tuning 

Control
• Tiltsceping Dipoli Antsnna

WN2MWD

THE MONTROSE
GE Rcliacolor (T) 
Chassis
AFC—Automatic 
Fine T o n ir i Cortrol 
GE Sersitrer. c (T) . 
Tuning System 
Featuring: VHF 
"Pre-Set" Fine 
Tunfn, UHF Solid 
S'flte Tu'ing 
23'* Diagonal 795 -q.

AA911LMP
NEW EARLY 
AMERICAN COLOR 
CONSOLE TV 
with INSTA-VIEW  
PICTl RE
I’re-Set Fine Tuninfc

REDUCED
irth Viewing Area

REDUCED

'Silver Tsu.-h" 2-Speed 
Tuning System

•  Set and Forget Volume 
Cf .ntrcl

•  Early American Maple 
Fumiti re Styling

Simulated TV Reception

REDUCED

GE SERVICE
SELDOM NEEDED 
ALWAVa NEARBY

Fresh Stock for Your Christmas Giving at Greatly Reduced Prices

PALM ER MOTOR COMPANY

11

|l :
i '

MERKEL. TEXAS
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CHRISTMAS
Wilson Food Store
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YOU
KNOW

TR EES
A L L  SIZES

ÍM íí^
F ® W  IQc y y „ £ „  Y J „  g y y  g

1 U L G A N o f  
NlLGEirS COFFEE

(C ?

Prices Gcad Thursday, Friday, and Saturday, Dec. 9 -10 -11
JUST

L li Ig e
J  SPECIAL PRICE 
i  WITH THIS COUPON

co flffee
i

Shortening Jewel. Can 59 ARRIVED
■» Tr.
S= '

'S
^ Without Coupon 79c

Coupon cash v.4im J/20 of 1C
J V

< ;< «IT h ru l2 -lS .7 1  S
• *• ♦ •• •' •»• #• •• -*r

TKXSI N PINK 16 OZ. C.\N

Grapefruit Juice c COCA COLA 16 Oz. Bottles

.. Ctn. of 6
PÍU.S Dep. 49

SPINACH Hunts
300Size..2for 35 BISCUITS Meads. . . 3  fo*" 2 9

WOLF im A M )

r ♦

$

O L E O All-Sweet.. 2  for
24 Oz. 
... Can

59
CANDY imO( KS CHOC OLATE 

COVERED CHERRIES

10 Oz. Box 49
C H I L I  — ' ^ 4 9 ‘ u | | i (

MARICOLD 

2 ^  HOMO 
1 GAL.
Plus Dep.

K r a u t  '̂ ‘ 1»  3 5

89«
REG.

Homo 
. Gal. 99«

VIENNAS Hormel 2  l®r 45
DEL MONTE

T U N A
Flat Can 3 9 t

F L O U R
5 Lb.

Gladiola.. Bag 53«
J E L L . ' O

BANtiCET —  CHICKEN —  BEEF —  TURKEY

POT PIES . „  2 fo r 4 9 i
REG. SIZE BANtlUET -  AI»PLE -  PEACH —  CHERRY

3  for 2 0 0  . . . . . . . . . . . . . Each 3 5 0
PICANTE

SAUCE. . . . . . ...8oz.jar 2 0 0
INSTANT LIPTONS

TEA. . . . . . . ..3oz.jar 1 -O 0

Wesson Oil.. 24 oz. hot. 5 0 0 Hunting

and

MISHBONE ITALIA:

DRESSING. . . . 8 oz. bet. 2 0 0
Fishing

License

and

M ONEY
ORPEAS

LI BUYS .30.3

Fruit Cocktail . . . 2for 4 0 0
Ammunition

Headquarters

( RVSTAL WHITE
C R iS P  C O O L ' ECVA^OM/CAL

_____  B E E F  RIBS .  .  ....... u n 3 9 t
G O O O H I  i SAUSAGE Merkel l«ck e r .... 2 Lbs. 8 9 «

Longhorn C H EES E U .7 9 <
s

S TEA K  Round, Sirloin, T-Bone lb 1 . 3 9

LIQUID SOAP
32 Oz. Bottle. . 4 9 i  .

I T m l i  ORANGES m
S P I C  &  S P A N  ( j | | A P E F H U I T 5 L i .B a g 5 9 t

A PPLES  .“ l l k B a g  9 8 «  
CARROTS Bag 1 7 «  
TURNIPS ' Lix 1 2 «

FREE GRATER M'lTH 
PURCHASE OF

Giant Size

D R I V E
D E T E R G E N T  V

Giant Size 5 9 «  j SPUOS ,~ " io  Ux'Bag 4 9 «

BACON Gooch Lb. 63
FRANKS Gooch

12 Oz.
-  Pkg. 49

\

BOLOGNA
All
Meat Lb. 69 Jtdk *Whcre Customer! Send Tlieir Friends*

^  W  I I

DOUBLE PREMIUMS 
ON WEDNESDAY ON 
PURCHASE OF $2i0

OR MORE IN MERCHANDISE

SAVE VALUABLE 
„  CASH REGISTER TAPESTWO DELIATRIES DAILY at 10:30 a. m. and 4:30 p

rhaa.«»47U F(Ml PREMIUMS

4 ^  ^ ‘■ T
. ■Í'*
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iWAKT ADS^Jmerrel mail

|1Ji minimum for tho first four linos. Excoss of 4 I nos will bo choryod of tho roto of S conts por word. 
If mm roswits obtained on th* first insortion, wo will run it at half price tho second time.

C a rA  of Thanks S2.00 for tho first SO words. Sc per word for each additional word.
TERMS: Cash in advance, unless acccjnt is alroad/ established.

NOTICE of typographical or other errors nrtust be given before the second insertion or claims for refunds 
■r astensions will not be recogmied.

-  Miscelioneous -
FOR

MONUMENTS and 
C EM E T E R Y  CUBBING 
M. A. (Sarf) NOSIER  

1404 ffarring Dr.
Merkel, Texa*
Rhone 0-S54S

MASONIC~MEETING
Stated meeting of Mer
kel Lodge No. 710 on 
2nd Saturday and 4t4b 
Thursday of each moidh 

T:Ji pm. Visitors welcome.
_______ u rged  to attend.
CHARLES EAGER, W M. 

MASHBURN. Sac'y.

E A K E  PRIDE IN YOl’R WED- 
OiNG LVMTATIO.NS -  See our 
OBoellent selection Merkel Mail 
ft Prioung. 928-5712

%»A.vlcx> — Cooks waitreeses, 
and dishw.ashers Merkel Res- 
N i n r  9KM923 8 tfc

Lost — JoO pound black whne- 
iacecd steer, might have auc
tion tag-s 3623. Jerry Miller, 92«- 
5343 or 928-4%8. 40 llc

- For Rent-
FOR RENT — Trailer *p;K?e. C'all 

E. J Patterson. 928-5022 or see 
at 810 Walnut. 40 2tc

FOR RENT — Nice, clean two 
i>c(kt)om house, furnished Call 
928-3669. 37 tic

- For Sale -
FOR S.\1,E — Mulberry C'anjxti. 

4rc acres, nice 3 bedroom honn-, 
ham. good orchard, fentrs. 
weDs. and tank. SI acres in 
cultivation. Call Pauline Bik. 
man at Gold Ke>- Co., 692-4<4«i. 
or 692-2222 an>lime. 41 2tc

■ A Y  WE SUGGEST that you see 
aor Wedding Invitations — Good 
aclactions of styles and type, 
naaonable too Merkel Mail ft 
Printing. 928-3712.

PAINTING done, inside and out. 
side, references, free estimates. 
Can 928-5942 tfc

FOR S.\I,i: OR RENT -  Two 
he<lroom hoa^e at 1101 South 
10th For more information call 
928-5801. 41 lie

FOR SALE — Knired hou.se 
•shoes and duidrens’ sweaters. 
Mrs H C. Reid. 710 Yucca, 
928-4946. 41 ItC

M E L B A 'S  PASTRY SHOP now 
taking order« at home Also 
fresh donuts. lUB Orange St , 
888-4883. 9 tfc

WEDDING INTITA-nONS. IN- 
PORMAlit. A-NTCrVERSARY IN
VITATIONS — All may be seen 
at the Merkel Mail and Print* 
Ng. 988-5712.

**BEAIT5' by Mary Kay for a 
compiementarv facial call Del- 
phine Wat.son, Trent. 862-2235.

GORKY SAL is nou a merry gal. 
She used Blue Lu.stre nig and 
igihoistery cleaner Kent elec
tric shampooer $1. Bullock 
Hardware and Gifts, 928-5310.

A U , K1^I)  ̂OF UiEE Work done 
Free estimates 928-5211. 37 tic

FOR YO m  (TiRtSTMAS~GIPrS: 
Get Mar<v Kay and Mr K. Cos
metics. See or call Nig Herron, 
Noodle 796-6315. 40 2tp

FOR S\LE -  House and lot 
I house to be mo\ed'. Close to 
business di.stnct Ideal location 
for new home. Call C>tus Pee, 
928-3613 41 tfc

FOR SALE — Make Mom or the 
wife happy u-ith Ear'y Amtn- 
can Couch and Chair at 
price, or French Provincial 
ccach. chair and coffee table, 
less than '7 price. A real bar
gain. good as new. 1206 No 
2nd. Merkel, 928-5761. 41 2tc

F'OR S.\LE — Nice two bedroom 
home, screened in back porch, 
completely carpeted ' except 
dining and kitchen area', large 
back yard with big pecan tree, 
good location on south side. Call 
928-5261. 40 tic

CLASSIFIEDS ARE 
YOUR BEST BUY

JUST ARRIVED -  Bo>-s' BHI- 
Sleeve Shirts, sizes 4-18 AD
COCK'S CLOTHIERS, Merkel.

NEW SHlPMPrvT -  Young men's 
flar pants, all sizes and col- 
«■» Also large group men’s 
amd teens' pants on sale for 
M. ADCOCKS CLOTHIERS,

NEED
N«w Wafw Wall D rilM ?  

Also Install Msysn  
Sabs A Jaewsi Jo«s

Call
ROftERT MIGGINB

m - im

I
/ F T !? -------------------------------

hRESS ASSOCIATION ]
The Merkel Mail

PUBLISHERS STATEMENT 
E.stablished 1889

■ F^TciassMad Rates: tmm WANT AO SMtIan 
fOlBCIUPTION RATE; «.50 Per Year Taylor and adjoining countiaa. 

•100 Per Year outakle of Taylor and adjoining counties

i( Maaftar aflha T(
m é  Waaf Ti

BLABYB BRUMBEAU «  .  
DAVE BRUMBEAIT .. .

.  _ EfUtAT
.  PftbUaker

FOR SALI-r — Good 14 ft. alumi
num boat, motor and t.-ailer, 
good tires, excdlent condition. 
See Bill Memtt. 3» tic

CARD OF THANKS
THE FWULY OF OK-ster A. 

Cox WLshes to extend their 
heartfek thanks for all of the 
kmd offerings and expressions 
of sympaUyv that they received 
during their recent serrou. We 
are especially g^tcfult to Dr. 
Sadler and Vivian for their tire
less help and .strengthening com
fort For all of the offerings of 
food and flowers, for the various 
eontribuUons and prayers and 
o'her rcndolences. we are deep
ly thankful The>- will alway's be 
rerremix red.

The family rf Chester A. Cox 
Mrs Letha linen 
Brothers and Sisters

CARD OF THANKS
THE F.AMILY OF Mrs Joe 

Nalley is deeply appreciative fer 
every expression of affection 
from our many friends on the oc- 
ca-sion of her passing.

Mr. and Mrs. Hubert Reese 
M*. and Mrs. E tr^  Hunter 
Wa>7ie Hunter

CARD OF THANKS
WE ARE THANKFUL beyond 

measure for all of our good 
friends who were so though'ful 
during my stay in the hospital at 
Flag-staff, Ariz, and after my 
arrival hack home in Merkel. 
F< r all of your cards, flowers, 
food, visits aiKl praye.'TS. we s.'iV 
■'Thark You.” .A special thanks 
is extended to all the wonderful 
people who signed the "get well” 
card at the Merkel Drug Great 
people make Merkel and Merkel 
is great'

CARD OF THANKS
I WA.NT TO THANK all of my 

friends and neighbers for all the 
kind thoughts and prayers and 
especially the ministers and 
churchei for thei * prayers during 
my stay in the hospital.

Sincen-ly,
Mrs W. A. Lyday

Receives Music 
Scholarship

ABILENE -  Wil iam K Jenes. 
a .senY>r et Hrrdin - S-mmons 
University here, ic a recipient of 
a 150 pc” ¡►’m e-'v  «'hol-
arship, the Student Financial Aid 
Office reported.

M>*. Jones is the son of the 
Rev and Mrs. Kenneth Jones of 
Merkel.

Pwblithed weekly mt fU  N. Second St-> Morfcel, Teaet 
at thm Pest Office at Merkel, Texac, 79SM at tecend dass mail.

«rroneous reflection upon the character, standing or repotauoo of 
person, firm or corporation, which may appear in the ootumns of 
newspaper will be corrected, gladly, upon being brought to the 

of the publisher.

A mm «ho terse» in the U A. 
âtmr Rcurse it kclpmi more 
Iftae his Country. He's sito 
Heipii« kimtelf. Bf ketpWig 
sharp 1er hh «Nílltn career 
Uwougk oMhe-fob tiainini.
•y gMnC hWeseif the chenca 

I jlo farther that carsei tliroiigh 
I  crxgtes at .Vmrhcsafva Schools 
■ l(Mlst0joéLji^p«fstO|^af.^

MR.. MRS. E. W. SMITH 
. . to observe 50th anniversary

CHILDREN TO HOST 
SOTH ANNIVERSARY

Mr and Mrs. F W. Smith, res
idí n*s cf Hale ('enter since 19»vi. 
will be hononJ with a (Jolden 
Wedding Anniv ersary Surxiay, 
Dec 12 from 2 ur.tU 5 pm. at 
thcL* home on Riwite 2, «Highway 
87» ait Hale Center.

Serving as hoi's ard hostesses 
will be their two daughters and 
tbtir husbands, Mr. and Mrs. 
Bil’y Fortenberry of New Deal 
and Mr and .Mrs. Dayne Norris 
of Kress.

The Smiths' reven grandchil
dren will also be assisting with 
the celebration.

By MRS. 

FRITZ H ALE

The farmers sure need a lot 
of sunshine on their cetton.

Mr. ard Mrs. Fred Perry vi«- 
i!ed several davr la.st week in 
Irving with their daughter and 
hu-sbard. Mr. and Mrs. Bill But
ler The Perrys also visited a 
niece and family, Mr and Mrs. 
Tom Sanders and children in 
Richardson.

Eenny Hobbs and Ronnie, T. B. 
Hebbs, Fcrt Worth and Gaston 
Hol.bs, Grand Prairie went deer 
hunting at South Bend recently. 
Ronnie Got a deer.

Mrs. Ollie Fowler ard Bobby 
of California are visiting this 
week with Mrs. John Hcbbn and 
the BeiVi/ Hebbs family. Mr. a-nd 
Mrs. CTea Chancey and Sandra 
of Richardson visited in the 
Hobbs' home Sunday.

Sam Mashbum was taken to 
Hemhick Hospital in Abilene 
Wednesday. He will have surged’ 
this week. His daughter, Mrs. 
Murry Toombs of Uibbock is a*, 
the hospital wHh Mi. Sam.

Mr. and Mrs Wade Shaw cf 
Gainesville spent the weekend 
with Mrs John Shnw in Mc-kc'. 
Mrs. Shaw the Wn'io S'haws 
had supper S'lrday night with 
the Roy Ma-shh’in:».

Mr. and Mrs. Curtis Ciybiirr, 
and children visited Mr. and 
Mrs. Jack Kuch in Abilene Sun
day.

The Stith HD Club has set Set- 
urday. Doc. 11 for their (Tirist- 
mas Party at the Stith Comm i- 
nity Center for members aiiJ 
their families. Time is 7 p m. 
Each member ia to bring a cov
ered (liafa. Exchange of gifts will 
follow (he program. i

Bruno Ueckert of Merkgl is in 
Hend ick Hospital in Abilene. 
We wiali f«r him a RMPrV re
covery. * ^

ArsisMng in the hoii.se party 
will be Mme . K. L. Tarver, 
I.uhheck; Dovde vOswalt. Aber
nathy; Bob Louthan. Btiddy Keel
er, L. F Wo<>d aiMl Grace Gla-s.s- 
cock. all cf Hale Cer'.cr.

Th.e coiip’c wa« mrTiod at 
Trent D.c. 11, 1921 by the Rev. 
B. Y. Dickc.voa. Mtthcc f*. min- 
i.rter The ceremony was in the 
church parsonage.

Mrr. Smith was the firmer 
Burma Howell, daiigh’er rf Mr. 
urd Mrs. E Hcvvell, pioretrs of 
Jones County.

Mr. Smith Is the .«on of Mr. 
and Mrs J. .M. Smith of Trent.

Following their marriage the 
coup!e resided in Trert fer .«ev- 
crr.I year«, movirg to the high 
pl.siiv in I iibbcck County in 1929 
LLater they moved to I-iibbock 
.nrd th;n to .New Deal. In 1947 
they moved to Ralls, where Mr. 
Smith was in the implement bus
iness frr th ee . -ears. They mov
ed back to Liibback in 1930 and 
in l'«60 to their pre-stuvl farm 
home

They are members of First 
Baptist Church at Hale Certcr.

A .special invitation to people 
in Merkel. Trent and the aiea Is 
extended by the Smiths to attend 
the celebration.

Ti I' 1« the time « f the year 
when out ol town Mcrlcl fiiir.d 
vvri c iu to say ” S *ason's Gri-t- 
in" to one ami iall.”

Our f rst Mt'iry Christmas 
greeting came frtmi THE HOM
ER .NIWBYS down Elgin way. 
N( • on'i’ art* they saying Merry 
('hristmas to everjone, but wants 
to rcmiml their frientls that “ the 
Hcmcr Newbys live in Elgin, Tex- 
as. just '24 miles east of Austin!”

"We extend an invitalion to 
every(*ne to come over to see 
us whJle you are in Austin.” 
says Margaret. "We often sec 
where so many are there for one 
tiling or another, so don’t forget 
that we are in Elgin, really very 
close, and we would love to see 
yoti.”

MR?. GOLDIA MALONE had 
her rnothtT, Mrs. John G. Kent 
from Oiiklre^s. as a guest dur
ing the Thanksgiving holidays. 
Other guests were from Abikne, 
Wichita F'alLs, Eu'ers and Mer
kel.

JOE M.SSITTiR. represer'ing 
Merkel's Precinct at the Dollars 
for Democra's Dinner in Austin 
Monda.v evering. was back at 
wrrk Tiiewiay morning, after 
leaving Austin arcund eleven 
Monday night, getting home and 
to he<l around 4 a m. He re
ported a "wonderful dinner, good 
fellowship and lots of democrats 
milling around.”

Ex-Merkelite 
To Get Degree

Dewell Pike Burden, son of 
Mrs_ Hallie Bifden, will bo 
among the fifty - five students 
who arc expected to complete 
work on bachelor’s degrees et 
tbc end of the fall semester of 
Ja-uary Term at McMiirry Col
lege, He will receive a BB.\ in 
bieiness general administration.

The studont.s will be consider
ed graduated at mid - winter 
although thrf/ will return to re
ceive ithc'jr sheepskins in the 
spi ing commencement excrci-ses.

Tavicr County 
4-H Plans Set

Cctmty Fitfension activitii*s set 
for December include the County 
4-H Oirlstmas Parly, Dec. 13 
from 7 until 9 p.m. at Rose Park 
Recreation Center, and on Dec. 
17 the County Home Demonstra
tion OiTLStmas Party will be held 
at noon at the Pleas; rt HilLs Club 
House at Caps (îold Star Girl 
will receive ring and check ftxHTi 
Mrs. Guy MeCtari,' at this party.

The Taylor Oninty 4-H Food 
?how was held Dec. 4 at the 
Wylie Cafeteria.

J( .* rc.KirtiHl that ''iippriiximrtc- 
ly 1,500 wen* served during tht* 
f2"> I .r pla'c diniu*r.”

"Tlin'o was a goo<l general 
cress sixiion ftxMii almost every 
part cf IIh* rtatc,”  said Joe. 
‘ Th<*ro were four Congn*ssnu*n 
and two United Stales Seiuitcrs 
in the group.”

Congrc.sman were Omar Burle
son, Teague, IMckle and Mills 
aivl S»*n;ilors were Hum|)hrey 
and B<*nt«en

We’re looking for a longer re
port from Joe on this trip to 
Austin, so ho'w about it, Joe, 
let’.s have k .step-by-step.

WTC Rodeo Club 
Christmas Ball 
Tonight at 9

WF.VTFRN TEXAS COLLEGE 
— The first annual Cowboy’s 
Chri' t̂mas Ball, .«tt>onsrred by the 
Western Texas Ccllr''e Rodi'o 
Chib, will be held Dec. 9 at 9 
pm . at the National Guard 
Armory in Snyder, according to 
Van Ftigby, rodeo club sponsor.

Music for the droce will lie 
provided by Hoyle Nix and his 
vv--* Tev-*s rfevboys. The dance 
will be held from 9 p.m. until 
12 midnight. The admiss'ion fee 
will be $2.00 pe * person and 
the public Is invited to attend. 
F*roceeds from the dance will 
be useil to cover rodeo dub and 
foam (>xpenses for the .spring se
mester.

Hurry! Hurry!
TAKE AI)VANT.A(;E  

OF

ADCOCK’S
Pre-Christmas

S A LE
Now In 
Progress!

HUNDREDS OF ITEMS 
AT OUTSTANDING

s a v i n g s :

ADCOCK’S
acm iiERS

Merkel, Texai*

SAY “ M ERRY CHRISTMAS”
with gifts 
from Bullock

they’re sure 
to

please
!

CARNIVAL
BURMESE

Glassware
Colorful Canister Sets 
Crystal -  Candles 
Lots and Lots of 
Small Useful Gifts

Gifts 

for every 

member 

of the 

family.

BEAUTIFULLY
WRAPPBDI

77T7 N
B U L L O C K ’ S

HAHDWARE & GIFIS

ê i
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RELIGIOUS
MISSION BAUTISTA BETHEh

Sunday School ........  JO a rn.
Morning Worship ___ 11 a ni.
Training Union ..........  6 p m.
Evening Worship ...... 7 p m.

GRACE PRESBYTERIAN  
CHURCH

SUNDAY
Sunday School ............. 10:00
Morning Worship .......... 11; 00

FIRST BAPTIST CHUdCH  
Konnelh Jones, pestor 

SUNDAY
Sunday School .....  9:4.*) a m.
Radio Broadcast .. 10.15 a m.
Worship Service __  11:00 a m.
Radio Broadcast__  11:00 a m.
Youth Choir ... 3 00 pm. 
Training Union 6:00 p.m.
Evening Worship ... 7:00 p.m.

WEDNESDAY
Midweek Service ____7:00 p.m

VICTORY BAPTIST CHURCH
307 El Paso St.

W. G. Richardson, pastor
SUNDAY

Bible Tchool ......    10:00
Worship Service ..........  11:00
Evening Service ..........  7:00

WEDNESDAY
Evening Service ..........  7:00

ASSEMBLY OP GOO 
John Curtis, pastor

REVIEW
SUNDAY

Sunday School ...............  9:45
Preaching ..............  ll:00
Eveuii.^ I’leachiiig .......  7:30

BEDM'iSDAY 
.Mid-Week Evangelistic 
Mid-Wecit Service .. 7:30 p m.

JOSN  THE 
STAR-SPANGLED

I SIGN - . ^. UP FOR U.S. Savings Bonds 
New  Freedom  Shares

Great Stocking Staffers 
from BRAGG’ST4 h

B R A  G  6 ’ $
\ “EXCLUSIVE, BUT NOT EXPENSIVE”

MS

i t r m s
t0JH9_M9IT0i

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
Rus'cll McAnally, paster

SUNDAY
Sunday Scliool ..............  <t-45
Worship Service ..........  10:55
Youth Meeting ................. 6:00
Evening Wor.«hip ...........  7:U0

WEDNESDAY
Prayer Group ...............  7:30

c a l v a r y  b a p t i s t  CHURCH
5th and Runnels 

Hertchol Smith, patter
SUNTJAV MORNING

Sunday School ...............  i0:00
Wors.hip Service ...........  ll:00

SUNDAY EVENING
"^iining Union .............  6:30
Worship Sendee ............. 7;00

WEDNESDAY
Evening Service ............ 7:30

CHURCH O F CHRIST 
Billy Patton, paste«

SUNDAY
Bible School .................  9:45
Morning Worship .......  10:30
Evening Worship ..........  6:00

WEDNESDAY
Bible Clas.ses .................  7:30

L E T T E R S
to

S A N T A
Dear Sar'a Claus,

I have been very g?od all year. 
I war*, a sma ■‘y parts. And I 
also want a timey tell. I ha\e 
seme company at my house and 
th<̂ ,7 have also been good. Their 
names are Mark and Craig 
Mark wants a train and dump 
truck. And Craig war.'̂ s a kitr. 
plunk. And Melirsa wants a doll. 
Brt give her a little dcll, ‘cause 
she is only a baby,

V’oiir friend,
Krista Alves

Dear Sarta.
I have tried to be good this 

pa.*̂ * week — sometimes I make 
it and .'omrfimes I don't.

Fo" Christmas I would like 
to have a set of d mms, a walky- 
talky. and a real tiny doll for 
my li*tle sister, Tressa.

I’ll try harder to be good. 
Throk ûu,
Rus.<̂ ell Lucas

Dear Santa Claus,
I am a little girl in the sec

ond grade at school and I want 
a doll for Christmas. And some 
dishes, clothes, knee boots, and 
a baby brother or sister.

Love
Debbie William.«

Dear Santa,
I can’t write yet. be.'ause I ’m 

not old enrugh, but my Mommy 
is writing for me. I want Santa 
Claus to bring me a doll bugrr'. 
a baby doll and a Farmer Says, 
and a tricycle and a truck.

Love,
Mdii'sa Harris.

Chester A. Cox
Chester A. Cox, 77, pioneer 

Jones County re-ident, died Wed- 
rc«^ay. Dee, 1 in Hendrick Me
morial Hospital after a long ill
ness.

Funeral serv ices were held 
Friday in Merkel United Meth
odist Church with the Rev. N. 
S. Daniel, pastor emeritus, cffic- 
ic'jng, and assisted by the Rev. 
Rursell McAnally, pastor. Burial 
was in Rose Hill Cemetery.

Bom Oct. 29, 1894 in Coryell 
Courty, Mr. Cox moved with his 
paper's to Jenes County in 1904. 
He married Ethel Davis Dec. 10, 
1911 at Sylvester. Dk .' moved to 
the Noodle Community in 1943. 
He retired from farming in 1960 
and moved to Merkel in 1969.

He was a member of the Woed- 
men of the World, United Meth- 
odi.st CTiurch and the Methodist 
Businessmen’s Class.

Survivors include his wife; one 
nn, Lindsey A. Cox of Chico; 
five dauchtcTS, Mrs. Henry (O- 
delia) Ueckert of Noodle; Mrs. 
C. E, <Lament' Willis Jr. of Dal
las, Mrs. G. W. (Ruby Nell» 
Grogan cf Tahoka, Mrs. R. (Le
ona) Bascom of Milwaukee, Wis., 
and Mrs. Howard (Mary Lmi» 
Ko'so of El Cajon. Ca’ if.; two 
hrclhcrs, O, H. of Sylvester and 
S. P. cf McCauley; six sisters, 
Mrs, Gerfnide Johnson of Abi
lene, Mrs, Lela Ford of Azlc, 
Mrs, Maggie Stockton of San An
gelo, Mrs. Fdna Brown of Mid
land. Mrs. Jimmie Fay Lawlis of 
Hamlin and Mrs. Jewel Fitzpat
rick of New York.N .Y.; 15
grandchildren; a n d  10 great
grandchildren.

One son, J. F. Cox. died in 1918.

Nephews were pallbearers.

CLASSIFIEDS ARE 
YOUR BEST BUY

EO'TOR'S NOTE — Lat+ers to 
th« tdiiar do not njcttsarily ex
press Iho view of tho editor nor 
f this paper. But Tho Merkel 

Mail will continue to run letters 
to the editor as lenp as vamu are 
not liable, in goud taste, and they 
must be signed.

Lord’s Acre Sale 
‘Was A Success’
D< "r Ivliirr;

O-re r-’ai:’ it i time for Pio- 
no r Memorial Church to thank 
you for hclpi.ng m.o.!;e cur Lord’s 
Acie Sa'c the biggest and l;er*— 
i2.4(3.Z'i

Th? Thanksgiving Supper was 
-n-—«V"c — »ho iT̂ ts effered 
for the Sale uere wonderful and 
■the tidd ng was from the hear(.

Thanks .so much frr the .sub- 
■ferirt'cns — thev s"M in a hirr- 
ry. And thanks fer the publicity.

Sincere'» *.
M.ARY RUl’SfOM
See etary-Treasurer

Homemakers’ 
Christmas Party 
Is December 10

Tay'or County Young Home
makers will have their monthly 
meeting Thursday. December 9 
at 7:30 in the Merkel High School 
Hrmc.'nakirg Dcoci-tmert.

The a'*"unl ChrF’mas par*.v 
will be Friday. E>?cember 10 at 
the Merkel Country Club. .All 
memh?-s and thrir hu-bands arc 
invited.

The program th's month will 
t Hart,
who will speak on the subject, 
"Family Bcr.J.’ ’

JUDY LANAtf HESTER  
. . . H'SU henoroo

Merkel Graduate 
Gets Scholarship

Judy LaNan Hester, freshman 
from Mckel, is anaong 37 Har
din . Simmons University stu- 
ftfits fhi.s fall who have receiv
ed honor schoU:rship.s.

.Judy, a recipient of a $125 
scholarship, is the davighter of 
Mr. and Mrs. J L. Hester, 818 
Rose, and a 1971 graduate of 
Mrricel High School.

Hcr.-  ̂ scholarships are gran'ed 
annually at H-SU to ywing men 
and women who graduate from 
high schools and junior colleges 
with the highest academic aver
ages.

The student must maintain a B 
average to retain the scholarship.

NEWARRIVAI5
Mr. ard Mrs. Bill Bishop of 

Svveetvvater aruwunce the birth 
rf a boy, bom Nov. 25, The baby 
is named Bradley Bcmett.

Maternal grandparents are Mr 
and Mrs. Bob Hook, and pater
nal grendparer's e=e Mr. and 
Mrs I/' iis Carter cf Abilene.

Dorcas Class Has 
Christmas Meet

Mrs Ira .Moore was hostess to 
the Lk.Tca Sur/l.-,’ School Clasa 
Dee. 2 for their Annual Christ
mas Dinner. Nireteen members 
were served dinner and gifts 
were exchanged.

Business meeting was opened 
with a prayer by M» s. Alice Coop- 
er. Mrs. Dent Gibson presented 
a Chriitmas devotional arvd dos
ed the meeting with prayer.

Tr.ose preservt were Mmes. 
Croper, Fmory WiUKirn, B e s s ie  
J.?'-k.scn, Mary Jenes, T J. Bird, 
.tohn Ma*"-field and .Iew»-Il Meeks.

Aim .Mmes. Som Hill. Jim Kuy- 
kendahJ, Gibson, Homer Finch. 
J W. Tirer and EKhei Powell.

Also .Mmes. Clav ?"»te"white, 
Eunice .Via'̂ sey, CaJlie Price, Eva 
Blackbiim. Myrtle Walker and 
hostess Mrs. Moore.

Girl Scout News
By LESA HART

Junior Giri Scout Troop No. 
313 met December 2, with Mrs. 
Melba Glasscock, troop leader 
in charge.

Work was done on articles that 
we used in the upcomii^ Scout 
Christmas sale. There are many 
articles completed nosv, and it 
looks like the Scout troops wrill 
have a lot to offer.

New troop leaders were elected 
for each patrol. They are;

Badgers — Leader, Teresa E>ig- 
lish; treasurer, Lesa Hart.

17dy Bug — leader KeUy 
Barnes; Carla Ririer, treasurer.

Badgerettes — leader Nancy 
Crain: Sherry Roedcr, treasure--.

L *t!e Rascals — Lupe Oitega 
leader: and Vivian Amey, treas
urer.

Refreshments were served at 
the adjournment of the meeting.

SGT. BILLY W. PAYNE  
. . . bronze star recipieni

Receives Medal
Kl-rv VMiST, Fla. — U.S. Air 

Force Master Seigeant BiUy W. 
Payne, son of Mrs. Jack C. 
Payne. 4511 Dun-'am St., Pasca- 
gfxUa. M-' s.. receives the Bronye 
Etcr Mfida! fro.-'i his ccr.nnander 
at Key West .Vav-a! A*r Station, 
Fla Sergeant Payne, an aircraft 
control and warring technician, 
was cited far his c-atstanding per
formance at Tan Son Nhut AB, 
A'ietnam whi’e engaged in mili
tary operrtiens against Viet 
Cong Frrees.

The sc-'’e3T‘ is a 1952 £7 ad- 
uale of New Hope High School, 
Columbus, Miss. His wife. Bar
bara. is the daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Carter J. Cox. Rt. 1, Tye, 
Tex.

P »
N O W  A N EW  W A V  TO 

★  H E L P  Y O U R  C O U N T R Y  
i f  Y O U  H E L P  Y O U R S E L F

U L, S-iVT.g .
* New f ro»‘dofi Stiarfes

COMES Ihs
and HIS Gift Decisions from CRAWFORD’S Are Great!

Blouses, Blouses
('hoose from .Man.v 
Styles —  Colors —  

Materials
Great Christmas Gifts 

Sizes 33 to 44

Red BaU Shoes 
$4.99

TEXSHEEN

Briefs. . . . $1.00
NYLON

Gowns. . . . . 6.00
Pajamas.. 8.00
GRANNY

Gowns_ _ _ 6.00
Baby Doll .. 6.00

Sure to Please 
at Christmas

Santa's Suggestion 

DOC RLE KNIT

Ladies Slacks
Sizes 8 to 20

FOR THAT MAN 
ON YOl R LIST

Dingo Boots 
$24.00

Jarman Shoes 
$16.99

ONE GROl P

Mens Shirts 
only $1.99
DOCRLF KNIT

Socks
pr. $1.00
DEARFOA.^I

Scuffsa o o
Purses 

only $1.99

May We Suggest
DOUBLE KNIT

Socks.. pr, $1.00
DOUBI-E KM T

Slacks.... 20,00
Ready Tied —
Four in Hand

Ties. . . . . 2i0
Sweaters.. 12.99

Your Gift «lill be

CHRISTMAS

Master
Charge
.30-Day

Account
Lay-Away

Gifts
for the Home
FLORAL PRINT 

PERMANENT PRESS

SHEETS 
FuUy Fitted 3.99 
Sh ifts. . . 3.99
•'.ATCHING

Piilow Case 2.99
pair

Towels
Reg. $2.99 
BATH
20x26

Reg. $1.99 
HAND  
TOWEL _
Reg. 79c
WASH
CLOTHS

Bath Set
WITH COVER

Reg. 6.99 5.99

GIRLS

Umbrellas 
only 2.99

r i .

Belts
White — Brown — Black

$2.00 np
C ^ ra w io i* d  ó
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LEGAL NOTICE
N O TICE  OF SA LE

TiIK F'f'ATi OP TFry.VS 
COl’V r. ( ‘ '• 'T W iv j;

FY VIFTl'E OP AN I>R1)ER

Can babies 
be born 
addicted 
to drugs?

fffecit of drug abus« on Ih« un-' 
bom áre discussed on page 4 of 
the Federal source book: “An- 
fmrers to the most trequentiv asked 
questions about drug abuse."

U rite  for your free copy. Send 
in the coupon helos».

• • • • • • • • • • • • •
Dnin StHis« Qurslions jn d  Cnsisers *  
Katioful Clrjrm^Kousc tor Drug O 
abuse Intornuliuis •
lo t  10M, VSashinitIun, D.C !M M  ^

Aas. to \si'
t.
>t ,1.

4, B’.isk n
VO" I.l't-

S*h-: 
s. *>

Aücircss

C V . 

Suit

it‘P -

B  ■' -s \  I.o;s 7. 8, ft, i j ,
< B. 10. tl. 12 IV'c-k r.

lot tl) anil S-’;; if lot 1!, Rkirk

• • • • • • • • • • • •
«*r«r1 vMf tm IM »4**̂  tomé

A U

TYPES

OF

LNSl RANCE

B O N E V
INS. AGENCY

Phone 8-5151

'■ Scxi'h r.<rk AriilTion; NAV 7.'< \ 
-■of 1. BliK’k Ixrts 4. .1, 

B'V V P, Thiiniton Addi’ ion (Tty 
'  i'rii-I l»ts 8, 1». Block *>. 'x>t 

17 B ivSc 7, I-ot fi. B'ock 44, ft2 x 
171! of Lot 3. Block .72. I » ’ 7 ami
' 1 IjC-i B.ivk I'r . l.li!
t' \ 1.7 t I'., r.' vk "1. Oric: -..

T >\s"s!tp. (''’y of O' a'i> Lol 
r 12. 1 14, B'lX'r. A. N- • "f Lot
’ IV"r R iVi.jjn U T'tvn !!•’, t 'v 
,t c-sr, j.,s 7 ! o B‘ ■-K 2. Orig- 

' T i\*' '1 t'l’v i f T rPt A.l 
'T j ' - ' I it'-» N't ''r- '̂o 

' ’ ;n Taylor Coii:;*.-,
7-'\as.

.  ̂ •! tlio v rt*'cn rcoiiest of
I li.'foi'fkm;« or t.hcir at'ornoy. 

a s 'f.'irnTt isiriion thmxtf to sat- 
i'fy said jadimoat. iniciv'd. p»*n- 
a'tios and ca-ts subject, however, 
<0 the ri'ght of n«ilt*rr»>tion, the 
il -fer'dar’ s or a;'.y fx'rson havirg 
an interc'* thcT. in. to rcHleom tin 

f ;»TiMx>r'y or their interest 
liK’PiMn. at at > time within tuo 
y irs fr>5fn the d»>te of •• ile in 
the man", r provided by Law. and 
- ’’>¡1x1 to any other and further 
r X- is  to which the d<‘forcbnts or 
;t' yrvre in'erc-s'pd fhere n may be 
ertiUi'd, unck'r the provisions of 
la'v. Said sale f" U' made by me 
to satisfy the judgment rendered 
in the a.hove styled and niimber- 
csl cau.se. toqe'her with ir>tcrest, 
penalties, and Cfs*s of .suit, and 
(1-.. p-rioer'd rf «nid .-ale to be an- 
pLed to the satisfaction thereof, 
and the remainder, if any, to be 
applied a.s the law directs.

D.ATED .AT Abilene Texas, this 
the 2*> day of .Nov lf?71.
RAY TR-AMMF-U.
Sheriff. Tayl - Toiinty, Texas 

by R. r . r. aeddey. Deputy.
440 3tc

i m i l f b
U M■egr

ussword Puzzle
ACROSS

OK S.VLI1 OATKO Novemlter 22. 
”.•71 a’ i i-s.iiM p'lrsuara t,> i
,' ui'cmcvt liiyrre.' rf the l>'s‘"ict 
( nrrt ot Tuy’ »r i'uiinty Texa> by 
the V̂ e; !. < i ud Po-irt on said 
date ill a certain suit No 10 474-B, 
.nrd styUxI the State of Texas an i 
Taylor ('oiiiity vs Harvey O. 
IV'.-wn, .1, ansi to nu' directed 
ai'd de’ i’.errd as Sheriff of said 
< ■'-ntv I h ive on Novinr.hr'r 22. 
1071 St'izevl. ItwHxl u[K)n, and will, 
on the first Tueday in .Ia"uary 
1072. the sanv' Ix'inc the 4ih day 
of said month at the l ’otirthmi ê 
door of said County, in the t'i'y 
ef .Vulrry. Textts. biBwix'n the 
toil's ef 10 I'clock A M. atki 4 
o'dix'k P Al on said d.ay. proceed 
to 'o!l for c;e'h ’o thv' highest! bid
et v  i!’. i f  *.he right, title, ar»t in- 
tr-e: t of 'lie deferdar.ls m s.icli 
■ V’ i't ,af i to the fi'Mo’ving de- 
•ri'rsf re.i! •.-'a*e lev its! u¡»on .tv 

■", « 'v- ';v>n v i f -.lid 'L 'nJan-■ 
bi. x.ime lyirg ;'n:i 1 ci.ig sj'ua* .1 
in 7hi: tv of T ly’ir a.;J St.''e

1 Froths 
7 Rescind

13. Trunk 
arteries

14. Tillable
15. Trend
16. Planet's path
17. Chair
21. Maglike part
24. Clive furtli
25. Girl's 

nickname
28. Ghastly
30. Sheets, etc.
32. Hebrew 

month
33. Winglike 

part
34 Bones: 

anatomy
35. Sti'ange
37. Flump
28. Fig pen
3t). Group of 

right
41. Horn
42. Synthetic 

material
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LEGAL NOTICE
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44. O f  the Pope 54 Hinder 
47. Lariat 55. Froperty
51. Declaimed 
53. Stripe

Answer to Putì!«
I ̂  d ' 3 d W ' I 

'3*-i-'v'>’o
n  y  d V j

x ' r»  Ì»V  V  t '  I >0
V s"s v M v m \ j j| > V 'o V "  
9 7*0 a  a 'a jjfa

3*0 1^* gM  ?*V*s 
d V s V y  d jg g g j

I 'd 'S* y j - i -
'■>~ V̂*t> y M S  V x S  'o*y■
rv a*d v'3*>l*7>'

LEG AL NOTICE
NOTICE O F  S A L LE

TrIK .STATP OF TF„\AS
OI NTS OP TAY! OR
BN VIPTIT OP AN ORI>FR 

t’E' S.AlJ-i DATKI) Xove.Tiber 22. 
ltd and issuexl pursuant to a 
'■:<lgmett-' decree of tht* Di-'ri'.-* 
^ >iirt of Ta.vlor Cctinty, Texas by 
i.’e ('ierk of said t'curt on said 
•' ’’e i.n a is*ft:ii.n suit No, in,4“ti-B 

1 stylevi the .St:ite of Trxj.s a.nd
V.;»r C«a:j • vs, T. T. Washing

ton. et al a.nd to me directed and 
delivered as Sheriff oi .said Voun- 
ly. I have rn Nevember 22. 1471 
SeL'ixl. levieil upm. and wih, on 
the first T.iesday n .January 1872 
the same tieing the 4th dry of 
said month a' the Covirthcust* daor 
of said Oourt.v, in the City of 
■Mvilenc. Ttxas, between the hours 
I'f 10 o'clock .N M. and 4 o'clxk 
F M on said day, procwxl to 
-ell for cash to the highest bidder 
all of th'* right, title, and interest 
cf the (k'fendiiVs in such suit in 
ami to the following described 
real es'.nte lev ied upon as the pmp- 
erty of «aid defendants, ih? same 
lying ard bring .'■itua’ed in hte 
Ooiiniy rf Taylor and State of 
Texa.s. to wit:

Lot 10, Block T, .1. S. John-ston 
.̂ iilidiv isiiin (f !/it 1, Block 2'!9. 
Original Townsite. lioi 4, Block 
fi. Campus .Addition: Lots 1. lA. 
2 and 2A. Block 9. College Dr. 
Rep Addition: Lot.« 15 and Ifi. 
Block J, Lots 18 and 19, Block 
K. W B Hnle .Achlition; Ixg 14. 
Block 9. Highland 'John Sâ •les> 
•Addilion. N 0.7' of W 192' of Block 
.A, Northing*on Addition; N 8Fi’

I'ONTI.VC ('atalina. 2 door 
hardtop, air and power, gold 
color with match- 

int; interior.
Real nice, Onlv

PONTI.XC Catalina 4 - door 
•sedan, automate, power, air. 
Decor group.

New tires, real nice 
car. Reduced to _____

PONTIAC (.TO, 2 dt>or hard- 
top, air and power,
{fold ct>lor, 

real nice. For Only

M PONTIAC Bonneville 2 - door 
hardtftp, air and power, nearly 
new tires, burffaA- A 4  A C  

dy color with black vinyl M  I  
lop, real nice, for only__ “  ■ w  W

14 Ft. SHASTA Travel Trail
er, butane co<»k 
stove, liifht.s. used 

very little. Reduced to
R.AMKLER Cla.ssic. 770 4-door 
s?dan. V-H. automatice, power 
steering, air con- A A C  

ditioner. split front seat.
11,000 miles. Real clean, only*

PONTIAC (.rand Prix, air and 
power, new tires, 
turquoise with 

white vinyl top, nice. Only

PONTIAC Catalina 4 door se
dan, air and power,
Kof>d tires, blue 

color, only_________ _ ___

PONTIAC Bonneville 4 door 
hardtop, air and power, nearly 
new Radial tires, 

blue color with white 
vinyl top, real clean, only

in t e r :>a t io n a l  h
pickup, short wide bed. V-S, 71 
speed tran.smis- 

sion .air
Conditioned. ONi.Y

And Many, Many Mere Good Used Cars! 
We Sell ’Em— We Lease ’Em

PALM ER PONTIAC &  GMC
GE APPLIANCES & TVs

DOWN
1. Fi'line
2. Kish t'pgs
3. Sva t'aglu 
4 Ovor
5. Injurt'it
6. Stoamship: 

iibbr.
7. Sun gi)d

23. Demonted
25. BufTalo
26. E'ollow
27. (juarts
29. Man's name 
31. Speck 
33. Alms box
36. Movi'd on 

wheels
37. Foies 
40. French

•and'*

the: sT.vn: oi* tk .\.*.s
COl'NTY OF TAVI.On 

BY MUTl'K (̂ F .AN ORDFR 
OF S.AI.K DATPl) Novc.mber 22. 
1971 and issued (ninnant fo a 
judgmci’f decnx* cf the Di.stj-ict 
C'airt of Taylor County, Texas liy 
the Clerk i.f said Criirt cn said 
liate in a cx**l.»in suit No. 10.477 B, 
and styk'd the .*̂ !ate < f Texas and 
T.ylor Ciiin'y vs Clio Calle, et 
al and to m * direritd end deliv er
mi as .Slieriff rf .«'I'd County, I 
h.nveon .Nov e;'.'.l cr 22, 1971 Seizmt. 
levied upen, an ■ will, on (he fir:4 
Tuesday in .lamiaiy 1972, the 
•same being the 4'li dny ef .said 
month at fh" C iiirtliouse d'w of 
said Ceun'y. ut the City ef .Abi
lene. Tcx.*s letvvu'n the linurs rf 
to r'r'oe!; .\ M. and t f)'rIock F

tlio remainder, if any, to be aj)- 
plusi a-s the law dircc s.

D.vrmv AT Al)i'ene, Texas, this 
the 20 day of Nev 1971.
HAY TUA.MMKl.L
Sheriff, Ta.vlor County, Texas
by 11. F. Hlaekltv, De;)uty.

40 3tc

S«x'ia! secnirity licnefits were 
raid in /\,')ril 1971 to 26„596,385 
rersoiLs, including 2.7f!8,142 under 
the di .ability insurance program.

OUT OF DARKNESS INTO OBLIVION
It it night and tha road it citar; you a rt 
pouring on tha spead. You ovardriv* 
your haadlights. Suddtniy your head
lights pick up tha sidt of a train going 
o v tr a crossing. You can't stop wt en 
w u  sat tha train. Considtr tha horror. 
Tha horri.bit pain of fear for tha lacor la 
It takas you to slide from the darkncit 
(alo oMhrlon.

8. Worn away 42. Head top
9. Feci 43. Wagon

M. en sni i il :y. I'rrered to sell
10. E'low back
11. — Baba
12. Fermit
18. Frefix: 

formerly
19. Subleases
20. Thought
21. Thick slices
22. Verify 

accounts

44. Hawaiian 
dish

45. Fortify
46 Infant food
48. Ocean
49. Ferched
50. Turkish 

weight
52. French “or*
53. Frefix: apart

of E 140' of I>ot 3, Bluck 13. North 
Furk H'S)ib .\diiition; S iikf of K 
I-ur of W 3tar of lx»t .3, Block 3, Ov
er Place .Addi’ it n: I.<*t 9, Blix'k 5. 
Over & Coll Additii.n: I.oLs 8. 9
.ai'Kl W ,f Lol 10, Block 1. Lot
l. 3. Block 2. H. L. O'er .Addition; 
Let 12. Beck 5, IaHs !0. II, Block 
8. Scott Hwy. Flaic Addition; all 
of the above doscrilicd property 
K'ing Ioc;ited in the I ity oi Abi
lene. Tayk !' CoAin'y, Tex.is.

or uixtn the wiit'cn request of 
said de'. ndant.s ir  their ii't̂  rney. 
a sufficient p«:'io*i tliero f to sat
isfy s,iid judgment, interest, pen
alties ai.d casts; .subject, how eve.-, 
to the right of reeiemption, the 
defeiK'ants or any iH'r«nn havi.ng 
an interest therein, to redeem 
the sai.l property, or their inter
est therein, ot rnv li’nc v'illiin 
two years trim the date cf sale 
in the manner i rovided by law, 
and subject to r.ry rthcr and fur
ther rights III which the .'•ek̂ nd- 
ants or anyone interested therein 
may lx: entitled, under the pro
visions i f  Law S.iid sale to be 
made by me to satisfy the judg-
m. ent rendered in the alxi' c* styled 
on<l numbered cou«e, together 
with interest, penalties, and costs 
of .suit, and the proceeds of said 
sale to he applied to the satisfac
tion tliereof. and the remainder, 
if any. to be aj>f)lied os the law 
directs

D.\TKD .AT Abilene, Texas, this 
the 26 day of Nov. 1971.
RAY THA.MMELL
Sheriff. Taylor County, Texas
by R. P. Blackley, Dc'puty.
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for cash 'o thi- bidder all
rf the ri'.’ht. title, and interest of 
the defendants in such suit in and 
to the* following descrilx'il real 
estate lev ied um n a« the pro|M'r- 
ty of said dafemlant-. the same 
lying and bring situated in the 
County of Taylor and Sl.nic of 
Texas, to wit:

l/its 11, 12, Block 9, Original 
Townsite, City rf Blair. I.'ts 10, 
II. 18. B'ocl; 2.5. ('riginal Townsite, 
City of Buffalo Gap. IxM 6, B'ock 
1, liots 4. .5. 6, 7, Block 1.1. Orig
inal TowT-«ife. Halltown <Blair'. 
I;o! 1. Block 16, laits 16, 17, Hl'K'k 
17. Original Townsite. City of 
1-avvn. Dts 11, 12. R'tK'k 1. lyots 
6. 7. 8. 11. 12. Block 2, Lots 8. 9. 
10, 11. 12. niiKk 6, Lot 17. B'ocJ 
21, Lots in. 11. 12. Block 27 Lots 
.5, 6. B'cek 4.'i. Lot 12, Block J6, 
Originai To'ATsitc: Pas' fA' of Lot
I. IvOts 6, 7. 10. n. 12. 11. 14. Block
J. M. I). Argits .Adrlition. Lots 1, 
4. 5. 7, 8. 9, 10, 11. 12, Block G. 
Bettes Heights Addition, City '.f 
Merkel. .All of the alxivo described 
pmperty being locatid in Taylor 
Courty Texas.

or upon the written request of 
.said defen.lants or their attorney, 
a sufficient portion thereof to -sat
isfy said judgment, interest, pen. 
allies and cost.s: subject, howev- 
iT. to the right of rerlemption, thg 
defendants or any person having 
an interest therein, to redeem 
the said property, or their interest 
therein, at any time within two 
years from the date of sale in 
the manner provided by law, and 
subject to any other and furthe* 
rights to which the defemlants or 
anyone inte<-ested therein may 've 
entitled, undiT the provisions of 
law. Said sale to be made by me 
to satisfy the judgment remlcreil 
in the above styled and numheri'd 
caiLse, together with interest, p«‘n. 
allies, and casts of suit, and the 
proceoils of said sale to be aivplied 
to the satisfaction tl|crcof, and

The Prevention of
Juvenile Delinquency (l*iiart 1)

I shall heitin loday a series of ariitles on this subject 
with parenis of yoimjj children in mind in an effort 
to help each parent with the training; of their chil
dren. i am nut an “expert" nor an “authority," but 
there is uienty of material from which to Rain this 
information with the Lord's help . . . my main source 
('f infornntion is fJod's Word. (.Msie with the help 
nf “The President’s Commission” on this subject 
supplied to me by Mr. Omar Burleson.)

One in every 9 children will l>e referred t«» juvenile 
courts for an act of delinquency lH*fore his ISth 
hirthda.v. ( onsiderin>; Isiys alone, the ratio rises to 
one in every li.

.Adolescents live in a distinct s<»"iety of their own. 
It is not an easy siK'ietv to understand, to describe, 
nr. for that matter, to live in. In some ways it is an 
intensi'ly materialistic siK'iety. in some ways it is a 
sensual s«»ciety. in some ways it is an inten.sely m«»r- 
alislic society. On the whole il is a rebellio'js. oppo
sitional sAEciely with the feelinjr that the adult world 
is for the most part a sham . .. partly with i;imkI rea- 
.son.

BILLY PATTON

CHURCH OF CHRIST
“COME VISIT WITH I ’S”

^ t v i n t f  / j  3
The man who knows best . . .  Santa himself .. . sutfRests you shop the Easy

8

Way . . .  at .Merkel Druif . . • for .Mom, Dad, and of course, the kids.

SEE OCR BIG SELECTION OF GREAT (ilFTS!

THIS WEEK’S SPECIALS!
Reg. 24.95 
Wireless
INTERCOM SET 
i'ortable
Solid .Slate ____ 16.95

KINDNESS 20 
Hairsetter
Rejf. 26.95 ...... . 13.99

Your
Fragrance

Headquarters

l.âdy Schick
HAIR STYLER 15.95

Travel
CLO( K RADIO 
Re>f. 24.93 ____17.50

Men’s Toiletries 
Hi Karate 
Pub 
Brut
Old Spice 
Black iielt 
Trouble 
.Surf

Arpus 540 Color 
SLIDE PROJECTOR ’
ReK. 69.95 40.00

Free
Gift Wrap
I SE OCR 

CONVENIENT 

LAY-AWAY PLAN M ER K EL DRUG
Merkel. Texas

■

Children from a very earlv age must he taught In 
accept and understand responsibility. Clearly it is 
with young people that prevention efforts are most 
needed and hold the greatest promi.se. They are not 
yet sol in their ways; they are still developing, still 
suhje(l to the infhien<e of the oxamnie of others. 
YOCNC; I’EOI’LE MCST BE LED not forced into 
your mold. The proper example must he .set by par
ents. You cannot exnect to give a p<*;*r example and 
your children do differently.

WHY so much disturbance among Young People 
now? The weakening of the familv; the prolonging 
of education thus nrolonging of childh(M>d: the in
creasing impersitnalily of our lime; radical changes 
in moral standards in regard to .such matters as sex 
and drug use. Many have never known a real grown
up man well enough to identify with or imagine 
emulating him. Broken homes. A lack of real spirit
ual training IN THE HO.ME.

T »

*

•  I f



LEGAL NOTICE

' I *

»  I «

NOTICE OF SALE
t h k  s ta t e  OP' tp:x /vs

COL'NTA OP' TAYIX)U

1971 and issui-d pursuanl to a 
jiKlSTT.fiit <1 'hf District
Court of Taylor County. Texas !«/

BY \ IHTl'P* OP' AN ORDFrt the Clerk of raid Court on .said 
OF SALPP DATI'PD NovemlH*r 22 I'e i'’ i c -rtain s ût \o U).4T; -Ĥ

sg'îSï m m  wmrn  ̂w m -s m
ES5 fâ fe it iV  .?Î5.î!6 '. î ï  'O’j f Ä S

Vi t^t. ZiX*

A/ j*V.v5-v - wf ; «44.. .V »v 1I.Î >■ T..- *.•!■■■ r.-wA«

e
’.-AV

Monte 
for Christnms
Build, buy or remodel to 
electric Gold Medallion 
Holiday gift supreme. 
See your local building 
contractor or ask W TU .

W e s tT e ^ a s  Ü t î l î t i ë s  ‘ *; , Company,

end styled the State of Texas and 
Taylor Cuinty vs Annie L Ste. 
vens. rt al and to me directed 
and (kdivered as Sheriff of said 
Couj)ty, I have on .November 22, 
1!»71 Seize<l, levitxl upon, and will, 
on the first Tuc-day in January 
1972. the same l)eing the 4th day 
of .said month at the Courthoufe 
door (>f said Corinty, in the City 
of Abi'ene, Texas, between the 
hours of 10 o'clfK-k A.M. and 4 
o’clock P..M. on .said day, procied 
to .st*ll for cash to the highest bid
der all of the right, title, awl in
terest of the defendants in such 
suit in and to the following de- 
.scribtd real e.state levied upon 
as the pro|)orti/ of said defendants, 
the same lying and being situat
ed in the County of Taylor and 
State of Texas, to wit:

Lots 10. 11, 12, B'oek fi, Ix)t 10, 
Block 24, I » ‘-S 1 thni 5, 16. 18, 19, 
20, 21, Block 80. Lot 12, B'oek 51, 
Original Townsite; I/d 26, Bloc'< 
11, North Trent Addition; City of 
Trent. I/its 6 thru 9, Block 3, Gra
ham Addition; City of Tuscola. E 
2/3 of liot I, Block C, P. M. Mor
gan Addition; City of Tye Lot 8, 
Block 3, Ixt 1, Block 86, Original 
Townsite; City of Yiew, Lot 7. 
Block 1.57; lot 15, B Hughes Sub
division of I/Ct 4. B'cek 186; Lot 
18, Block .5. Blackburn Subdivision 
of Ix)t 1. Block 201; N 'i of V;>7 of 
Ix)t 59, \V'2 of liO 60, Watson & 
Bu-ssell Sulxlivision of IvOt 1, Block 
208:Original Townsite, City of Abi
lene. Lot 25, <100’ X 140't. Lot 26, 
<.50' X 145’ >, out of .Abstract 73 of 
the Grimes Co. School Land Sur
vey No 147. All of tlio abc>ve dc- 
scri*̂ cd property be;.;? located in 
Taylor Ceuntf’, Texs.s. 
or unrn the written leqiiest of 
said defendants or 'heir attorney, 
a .sufficient p<x.i.'n thereof to sat- 
i.‘ .fr 'aid iudgrr.ent, in<;rest, pen
alties and costs: r.i’ldcct, howe\c 
ti the ri'̂ ht of re lem )tian, the 
(K fe:.(lant.' c'- a-y per'or. having 
a.: 'nfcrc't therein, tr rrdeen the 
mid property, or their iriercst 
therein, at any tumo v.i'hii two 
years frrm the date c' sale in the 
inat.rcr provnied by Law. and 
s'lb'cct t-> any other a. ii further 
ri ’i:t.s to which ihs clcfc-rlints or 
niivono intcested therein may be 
entitled, under t.he nrc...'iens of 
law. Said sale to be made by me 
to s.'ti'fy Ih? ju Ignient rendered 
in the ai>o\e .s'ylcd a''d number. 
Cfi cause, 'ogethe;* with interest, 
peralties. and costs of suit, and 
tl’e nrocec.ls of '.aid 'ale to be 
applied to the s-ati'facticn thcro- 
cf, and the remainder, if any, to 
be apolied as the law directs.

I).\TP:D AT .Abilene. Texas, this 
the 26 day of Nov. 1971.
LAY TBA.M.MEU.
Sheriff. Taylor Coun’v. Texas 
by H. P. Blackley Deputy,

40 3tc

LEGAL NOTICE THE MERKEL MAIL, MERKEL. TEXAS
Papre Sever Thursday, iJecember 9,1971

invfsrer 
owned company

ZIP
CODE

Subscriptions
TO THE

Merke! Mail
FOR YOUR

Christina'’
Gifting.

Notice of Your Christmas Gift Will He Mailed In a Christmas Gift Card 

and Subscription Will HeKin on the Date Y'ou Desire.

THE MERKEL NAIL
P. O. BOX 128 MERKEL. TEXAS 928-5712

THE STATE OF TEXAS  
To any Shariff or any Conttablo 
wHhin tho Stat# of Texas — 
GREETING:

5’ou are hereby commanrled to 
cause U) be published once each 
week for four cons«;uti\e weeks, 
tlv first pultlication to be at lea.st 
twenty - eight days before the 
return day thereof, in a newspa
per pri.Tled in Taylor County, 
Texas, the accumpenyirg citation, 
of which the herein oelow follow
ing is a tnie copt'.
CITATION BY PI DLICATION 

THi; STATE OF TFAAS
TO. Ruby Ro£S, Defendant, 

Greeting:
YOU ARE HEREBY COM

MANDED to appear before the 
Honorable Domestic Relations 
Court of Tay'or Countv at the 
Coui’thou.se Ihirtxjf, in Abilene,

LEGAL NOTICE
THE STATE OF TEXAS  

To cny Sheriff or any Conttabit 
within th« Stafo jf Texas —  
GREETING:

You aro hcreny commanded to 
caire to be published c.nce each 
wetk fur lour consecutive weeks, 
the first publication to be at least 
twenty - eight days before the re
turn flay thereof, in a newspaper 
printed in T.-^lor County, Texas, 
the accompai >irg citation, of 
which the herein below fallowing 
Is a true copy.

CITATION BY PUBLICATION 
THE \TE OF TF.X.AS

TO: .'lichaal D*:are Penn, De- 
ferdar.', Crc<.>‘jr>'’ :

YO'J ARE IIEREBY COM
MANDED to appear Kuorp the 
Honcrab’e lo-ph Di.'diict Co’irt of 
Tay'or Cr.un'y .tt tli« Ccurthliotise 
thereof, in Abilene, Texa.s, l;y fil
ing a wTitton answer at or before 
1(! o'clock ,\.M. cf the first Man- 
d;'.y ncx* after the expiration of 
forty - t .m day' from the date cf 
the i'.'uauce of this citation, sama 
l»eing the 3rd day oi Ja.;v'r>’ .A. 
r  1972, to Plaintiffs Petition ill- 
< ■ s. id c:urt, cn the 24th day 
«. September A.D. 1971, in this 
cau-o;, nur.iLcred 11,935-B on the 
d'’' ’ '* of .said court and styled 
.' von"'« rtorm. Plaintiff, vs.
'  ■ 'c ’ ^•'.¡le Penn, Defendant.

cf Muioment of the nature 
f ' suit is o.s fallows, to-wit:
! ti'f .'•’•'I D fendant were mar- 
•iei n or ,ux.ut CXxKIxt 21, 1968. 
'’’wo eh.ildren bom to Plaintiff and 
LJe..I:r;t, Jonathiui Eugene 
Pc-.m, a son, and Vela Ilcllcy Rc- 
rny Pcn;i, a daughter. No Com- 
ni'irity property has t-een accum- 
ulatc-d. as Is more fully sho.vn by 
Plaintiff s Petition on file in this 
suit.

If this citation is not seined 
within ninety days after the date 
of its issuance, it shall be return
ed un.soned.

Tlie officer executing this writ 
shall promptly sene the same ac
cording to reo.uircments of law, 
an<l th'’ marvlatcs thereof, and 
make due rctium as the law di
rects.

If'MeJ and gism under my hand 
and the seal of said cmirt at .Abi
lene. Texas, this the 17th day of 
November .A.D., 1971.
<ScaD

Attest: IRENE CR.WVFORD 
Clerk, 104th District Court 
Taylor County, Texas 
By Faye Terry, Deputy.
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J. L. FISHER 
FINA SERVICE
TWO LOCATIONS 
INTERSTATE 20 &

WEST HIGHW AY 80 
«  «  •

MERKEL 
AUTO PARTS

921 N. 2nd 
W E WELCOME 

YOUR BUSINESS

i> - *t. mf.

Texas, by filing a written answer 
at or before 10 o clock A M. of 
the first Monday next after the 
expiration oi lorty - two days 
firm the date of tiie issuance cf 
this citation, same being the 3 
day of Jan, A.D. 1972. to Plain
tiffs Petition filed in said court, 
on the 29 day of Oct. A.D. 1971, 
in this cause, numbered 6703 
on the docket of said coin and 
styled D. E Ross, Plaintiff, vs. 
Ruby Ross, Defendant.

A brief i^atement of the nature 
of this suit is as follows, to-wit: 
Petitioner and respondc:it were

married Aug. 23, 1959 and be
came separated on or about June 
1970. Petitioner asks for a divorce 
and custody- of (he minor children. 
There is no community property 
to divide as is more fully shown 
by Plaintiff’s Petition on file in 
this suit.

If this citation is not serv ed with
in ninety days after the date of 
ks issuance, it shall be retuixed 
unseiw’ed.

The officer execuung this writ 
shall promptly serve the same ac
cording to requirements of law, 
and the mandates hereof, and

make due return as the law <ft>
reots.

Issued and given under my hani 
and the seal at said court at Abi
lene, Texas, this the 22 day at 
November A.D. 1971.
<Seai)

Attest: IRENE CBAWTORD 
Clerk, Domestic Relations 
Court oi Taylor County, Texas 
By Marie Gill, Deputy.

40 4te

CLASSIFIEIIS ARE 
YOUR BEST BUY

4 LOCATIONS:

4th & Oak —  River Oaks 
Merchant Park

Commerce Square, Brownw’ood

Store Hours T il Christmas 

Mon.-Fri. —  9:.‘10-9:00 

Saturday 8-9
A CITY WITHIN ITSELF’

U H L E  D R EA M S  B EG IN  WITH
. ♦ >  _  . »  ♦ >  ♦ >

FOR C H R I S T M A S
Toy Department at Thornton’s -  4th & Oak 

Santa’s There Too-Free Candy for the Youngsters 
Have Your Children’s Picture Taken With Santa

PLUS

CyTSTIKDiliG CKRiSTMAS
SAVINGS

In Every Department 
Key Stamps With Every Purchase!
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HORDEN 4  (;AL.

IMUI ES (UHM)
Thur>da>, Friday and Saturday 

IVcember H. 10 and 11

SINSHINE O C w i

CRACKERS. .  lb. O Ï f

HOMO 2 M ILK
2 tor.................. 9 5 (
HOHDENS — HALF & H A U  l*T.

WHIPPING « n c R UorSOUR G n t A M
IMNT — MIX 'EM OR .MATCH 'EM

.'^for. . . . . . . . L O O

IMPERIAL
S U G A R

5 Lb.
Bag. 53

WITH $.5.00 OR MORE IN TRADE 
EXCLUSIVE OF CHiARETTES

Bubble Bath.... V2 gal. 89«
ALI. SWKKT

0L£0
^'■«B£fiNS....... 2 fo r3 9 i ! ! ! : ! , “ ...... 2i«r83«
Kl'NKUS ;io;t

2 Lbs. for....
G reenp£_65  . . . . 2 l « r 3 9 <
Mll.i: HK.H W. K. • >•{

___ * “ C08M  2 lor 3 5 «

T . ._  _

ìiìm

(iRim.N FI-AKV D !!C C
C0GAHÜT 70.Bao23«

eoz. 79^
MORTONS
FRUIT —  A.SSORTMENT

Jumbo 
... Each29

OKI. MONTE

MV-TFINE  
MILK C HOCOLATE

43
T'*’ J Clia tia ii

TOMATOJ"« « 0Z.29« KI UNA K.NK«s.Rr, irAoK Pack
_ _  A P r l i  Sauce.......2for39 «

l { ^ l f  SHORT ( I Tyi-iRP MAC.AR0M.. i20z.Pkg.23i:- FICIliLrS .......... Qt. 4 3 ?  T, oz.
VIENNA j n

.. 2 for 43< 
...only 79^

SWIFT KRAFTS

P R £ M
Marshmall CREAM 70z. 2 3 «

WRINK-KILL....
t'lSSCE — WHILE THEY LAST

12 Oz. Can 3 3 ?  'D E LS E Y ....4RciiPkg.39?

MORTONS —  .ASSORTED

TV DINNER....... each 39?
ORE IDA I ITATER TOTS....... lb. bcx 25?
HORDENS

ICE
CREAM
LAYS

POTATO
CHIPS

gal.
Itn.69

Reg. 69c
. . . B a g O ^

IIC NTS

CATSUP
20 oz. HOITLE 35«

CRISCO 
BISCUITS

Creamy
(I Limit)

3 Lb. Can
Dottles
(0 Limit)

3 Cans

Without Coupon H.̂ c

>I<
w  

<4i*

W H A T  A  G R E A T  W E E K E N D
^  f o r  a  w o n d e r f u l

V  - ______ ___  _  ___ .a  X-

SPECIAL PRICE ^  CĤ 'OL.̂ E m A I MWTH THIS coupon COOKIES.... bag 43? l l U l l f Q  l i l l l . l l
n  A  P I T  n  C H H H  H  H

FLOURCm po*  en̂  valu« .1 70 of IC

(Hwd Thru Dec. IHth

3B» CHIPS PLAIN

16 Oz. Pt.
6 Bot. Ctn.

DORITOS
48«Reff. 6.3c ONLY

Gold Medal
(2 Limit)

5 Lb. Bag...

79
19
49-
53^

FRESH LB.

PORK
ROAST 5 5

Decker
PoundBACON 

STEAKS

L Y S O L  B R E E Z E
SPRAY CAN PRIZE SOAP

14 OZ. 
SIZE . 99« (;t .

S IZ E ___ 69«
(1 Lmit)

TEX.AS

ORANGES
12«Lb.

FRESH K. Y.
DECKER 
5 TO 8 LB

Whole
SLR ED 
LB.....

TOP JOB
CLEANER

GT.
SIZE

R A W F  ““ "BEAHS____Lb .2 9 «II  U  V  k  CHIQUITA

BANANAS
49« æ ̂  69« ®|j"“

IK 19«

D O W N Y
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES
2 for 19?
..... Lb. 19?

FAMILY Lb. RUSSET

63? SPUDS 10 Lb. Bag 49?SAUSAGE 2 Lb. Sack
STEAK Choice BeefCLUB Lb.
WISCONSIN
CHEDDAR

CHOSE. 89«
FRESH
BEEF

UVER

8 9 t

1 1 9

lb. 65?

Giant Size
WE GIVE 
GIFT BOND 
STAMPS

d o u b l e
O N  j  

. W E D S . ’ ’

C A  R  S O  N ^ SS U P E R  M A R K E T
M E R K E L .  T E X A S  ( f | l w  j F R E E  D E L I V E R Y

M O N - W E D - F R I
F R E S H  V E G E T A B L E S  ^ ^ ^ ^ T T / B E S T  M E A T S  I N  T O W N

M E R K E L .  T E X A S

L

A,

y


